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PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES--Against the background of the
nominating convention the faces of three candidates appeared in the
race for president. Candidates are (L-R) Jim Fielder, Melody Martin
and Dennis Hubbard. From now unti I Feb. 11 when students go to tne
polls these. three wi II be campaigning, speaking at assemblies, rind

defending their platforms during question and answer pe-riods rn an
attempt to get votes. Issues facing candidates will be the SGA budget,
how they will make the new legislature effective, and their attitudes
and ideas about the functioning of a student government. (All convention photos by Doug Anderson)
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Jim Fielder
Dennis R. Hubbard
Melody Martin
EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT
vote for one

Terry Eggers
Jerry f>'otterf
Soren Sorensor1

SOCIAL VICE- PRESIDENT
vote for on e

Chip Greene
Mike Kysar
SECRETARY
vote for one

Bev Devine
Cleo Kirkpatrick
Rita Robertson
HONOR COUNCIL WOMEN
vote for two
Terri Burk e
Diane Thuesen

EVENTS SLATED
FOR CAMPAIGN

HONOR COUNCIL MEN
vote ·f or two

Mark Becker
Doug McComas
Doug Owens
Pete Vall-SDinosa
ON CAMPUS LEGISLATURE WOMEN
vote for three
Louise Allyn
Jan Demmon
Sheelah Kenneally
Barb Willcox
ON CAMPUS LEGISLATURE MEN
vote for thre e
Mike Bouta
Erin Caldwell
Roger Gray
John Jamieson
Al Morrow
OFF CAMPUS LEGISLATURE
vote for three
(one man, one woman)

Paul Allen
Bruce Andrews
Joe Belanger
Mari ly.n Mc Farland
Pat Pettit
Joyce Russell

SAM SAYS NO TO STUDENTS
Edi tors note: On the second
night of th e conve ntion, North
hall ros e to th e s p e ake rs' platform and nominate d that p e re nnial
CUB rat "Sam."

Continuing his neverending
search for "truth, justice
and the American way," and
dedicated to the policy of running "all the news that's a
fit in print," the diligent ace
reporter for the Campus Crier,
Clark Bent (look up in the
sky ... it's a bird) interviewed
one of the candidates for the
office of SGA social vicepresident, Sam.

Sam Curr
Convention Nominee
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QUESTION: Mr. Sam, what
issue s do you plan to campaign on?
ANSWER: Bow-wow, arf,
gHrrr, arf. (Better table scraps
in the CUB and a tougher admission policy)

An all-college assembly
will be held at 10 a . m. today
in McConnell auditorium to
introduce the candidates for
the executive offices.
Tonight the dorm visitations continue with the presi·
dential and executive vicepresidential ' candidates
in
group I and the social vicepresidential and secretarial
candidates in group 11, Bob
O' Bryan, election chairman,
said.
The time of the Popcorn
Forum has been changed from
the afternoon to 8 p.m. Thursday in the CUB Cage, O'Bryan
said. The candidates for the
executive offices and Honor
Council will be available for
questions at this time.
The candidates will be
introduced at an Off-campus
meeting Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
in the CUB Lair.
The polls will be open to
Off-campus students Tuesday,
Feb. 11, From 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
in the CUB information booth
and the Library. On-campus
students can vote only in their.
dormitories between 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. and 4 p.m . and 6
p. m. on Feb. 11.
The results 'will be announced at the Watchnight dance.
QUESTION:
If elected,
what would you do as social
vice-president?
ANSWE~: Arf, arf, bowwow. (Increase social vice)
At I ast report ·Sam had to
decline because he lost his
SGA ~ard .

Convention Brings
Surprise Nominees
HOWARD JOHN SON..
Two unexpected presidential nominations, blaring bands,
sirens, gigantic banners, mounds of confetti, long speeches, short speeches and no speeches, were but a few of
the highlights of the 1964 SGA Nominating Convention held
last week in McConnell auditorium.
The nominations of Dennis
R. Hubbard and Melody Martin
for the office of SGA president caught most delegations
off guard. It had been expected
that Hubbard, former Crier
editor, would be a condidate
for executive vice president.
Off-campus delegation chairman Emory Van Lehman placed
Hubbard's name in nomination.
In undoubtable the shortest
speech of the three-day convention, Miss Martin accepted
her- nomination with the words,
"Delegations, I accept the
challenge. "
Jim Fielder, with 106 delegates votes, received the convention endorsement for the
pres ident office. Hubbard garnered 101 votes and Miss Martin eight votes.
"I came here tonight wanting to serve my school and
since people whose opinions
I respect and whose integrity
I have the greatest regard for,
have approached me and said
. that I could better s erve by
running for president, that is
what I have decided to do,"
Hubbard stated in his acceptance speech.

--------"There's a challenge here,
not only to myself, but to you
people here tonight," fielder
said iri accepting his nomination. "I'm challenging you to
be an individual here this eve-·
ning when you vote for the
various candidates."
lndicatihg the closeness of
the voting, there was a difference of 16 votes between the
top convention choice for SGA
secretary and the candidate
with the least votes.
Rita Robertson, with 82
votes, I ead the way in the
secretary race. Bev Devine
placed second in the voting
with 70. Cleo Kirkpatrick trail -ed with 66.
In the race for executive
vice president, Soren Sorenson,
who switched from the president to executive vice president race, received 90 convention
votes .
Terry
Eggers
placed second with 73 and
Jerry Potterf picked up 54
votes.
Four votes s eparated Chip
Greene and Mike Kyser in the
race for social vice president.
Kyser edged Green 110 to 106.
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'Give A Damn?'

DOES THE SHOE FIT?
"Well, Off-campus students don't give
a damn_, they never vote in the election."
This was an oft-heard comment at the first
session of the SGA Nominating Convention.
It was this "don't give a damn" image
pinned on Off-campus students which came
within 11 votes of throwing out the Off~
campus delegation to the convention .
Is this image fair? Are Off-campus
students "drinkers" instead of "doers ."
When only 30· percent of Off-campus votes
in an election can we say that the other
70 percent are "apathetic?".
It seems rather ironic that three of the
present SGA officers are members of this
"apathetic" Off-campus body. Soren Sorensoti, treasurer; Linda Mahler, secretary
--··· and . Jim Mattis, pr~sident are all Offcampus.
There is a tendency on the part of many
On-campus students to lump the over -onethousand Off-campus students into some
amorphous bl ob of humanity.
No dorm has the problem of an Off,
campus student who ~!JS dishes to do or
a baby who is sick, Nowhere on campus
are there students who can afford only one
meal a day in order to pay the monthly rent.

Few On-campus students attend closses
in the morning then work eight hours in the
afternoon and evening.
We off campus have the Legion, The
Tavern and Red and Dolly's. You have
your dorm lounges with stereos and te.levision sets. You criticize the Legion, the
Tavern, Red and Dolly's - we also meet
in the laundromats and grocery stores.
Sure the Off-campus student has parties, but he also has water bills, phone
bills and electric bills.
We had intended to make this editoric;JI
a plea for Off-campus voters in the upcoming election, but if the baby is sick,
the dishes need doing, the laundry awaits,
we understand.
For those of you who can take a few
moments to vote there are booths in the
Library and CUB. Every vote cast by an
Off-campus student in this election is another vote against that "don't give :i damn"
image.
- If you . don't know who to vote for, or
have no feelings for any candidates, vote
anyway. Just sign your name and write
OFF-CAMPUS across the ballot. Let them
know we do care.

H.J.

- SHOULD RUMORS HURT?

'ff
Election time is the time when candida- e Iecte d to an executive o ice?
tes are out to win the campaign and all of
No matter who the candidate is something
their friends are out to help them. At this
can be brought up from his past that could
be used against him.
time rumors get started that no one would
This •campus is a community of over 3,000
think of spreading at any other time of the
year.
students. In a town of 30,000 or even 3,000
"But it is true," many will reply. And
a rumor about a candidate's personal life
others will answer, ''So what if it is true?"
would not be quite as effective as is can
ls not a person's life his own? Merely beca- be on this campus. Because of the close
use he is in the public eye, can he not living in the dormitories, rumors are rapidly
chose his own friends?
spread and believed- by the unthinking inA college campus, where the members dividual who does not know the candidate.
The person who does not evaluate the
are supposedly thinking individuals, should
be the ideal place for a person to express . candidates on their qualifications and merits
· ·
· hout t h e as an executive officer has no place in the
an d Iive up to h is conv1ct1ons
wit
pressures of society closing in. If he does college community.
live up to his convictions, can he not be
J. R.
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11 I'm for Mother, The Flag, .The
Constitution, lower taxes and a nevi
snow plow for Central 1''

.

Off Campus Frosh Complains
To the Editor:
The attempt was made to
reduce the votes of Off-campus
from 35 votes to O votes the
first night of the SGA Nominoting Convention. This seems
utterly nonsensical, since Offcampus constitutes such a
large portion of the total student population. However, I
think I can see the point being
made by such an attempt. Off- ·
campus has not been as active
as it could and should be.
One big reason for this, I
feel, is the Off-campus upper
classmen's neglect of the new
Off-campus students. As freshmen
my own
friends
were this
leftyear,
on our
fromand
theI
start. From Orientation Week
on, we watched our on-campus

one to whom to ask these questions. Those of us who were
curious and not · afraid to ·inquire as to what was going on,
were told to attend the meetings of the dormitories. This
arrangement was fine as far as
gettin.g an objective view goes,
but, we still didn't .understand
the situation as it pertained
to us.
What we need are some concerned and interested Offcampus upper classmen to
realize their responsibility to
the new Off-campus students
and to the ,entire SGA.
-Margie Neely
88899e>-88892228888a9Z36!i
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··roNVENllOWDEMONSTRATEs· ou~\0-ClfACY·;::~:\1~7:;~;·~~~::.~~~- ··-~-During the uproar of nominating candidates, listening to. speeches, holding coud ·
I d
· d
cuses, a~ in g.enera , emonstratmg ~mocaracy m action, few ~tudents realized
their behavior was being observed.
Far too often colrege students are
labeled leftist supporters while the college
is condemned for not teaching the 'American way' ot life and its ideals by a few
unthinking, or unknowing, right wing extremists who feel- that colleges are the hot
bed of future supporters for the communist
cause.
Condemnation often \ reaches far beyond
the college boundaries with a series of
recriminations and distorted facts. If only
t_h ese people could observe democratic
processes in action at a college they would
perhaps be closer to realizing how a democracy truly functions rather than deploring
the lack of such processes.

.CIMDUS
•••r . ,.

ener

Dr. E.E. Samuelson', dean of students
c;Jt CWSC, made the following statement
h"I
d.
h
.
w 11 ; -atten mg t e c.onv~nt1on:
.
.
The SGA nominafing convention 1s
a commendable demonstration of democracy
in action. Student delegates show interest,
keen discernment and good sportsmanship.
Campaign speeches are remarkably good
on the whole. In fact, this convention
proves to me that the students at Sweecy
are a better group than any previous student group at Central," Dr. Samuelson
said.
Although little is said about such actions when they are held, much i::. often
said about lack of 'American ideals' in
colleges. Yet how many strongholds of
conservatism and indignant right wingers
can boast of a more than 60 per cent turnout at their next election?
PA

Associa~dM~~~~ia~
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WEBST.ER'S
2 LOCATIONS

Bar·B·Q Across From College
Cafe and Smoke House - Center of Downtown

Complete Food Service and Relaxation

-VOTE FEB. 11
See Us

For Yarn and Instruction
Visit the

Knitting Nook
115 East 4th Ave.

-

THIS?
Style 1368

Sweecy Clipper
Dick's
Across From the Auditorium

Votes For
- TEXTURES
Save Up to 12%
on Monaural and
stereophonic records
GET YOl."R RECORD CU." B
C ..\RD FR011

-DEAN'SEXPERT RADIO-TV
PHOXOGRAPH REPAIRS
LARGE ASSORT'.\IENT OF

TOT TOGS

SHOE

most. important, ,having their
que0stffions answefred.h
· -campus res men were
not given such an opportunity.
We were given a lot of directions with no explanations,
and left with questions but no

DL\110ND

3rd and Pearl

N~DLES

WA 5-7Ul

Spring fa s h i on votes
"Aye" ·for textures--qreat
in

this

sling

pump

of

crushed grain upper leather with stacked dress heel.
Handsome in black to
complement ev erything.

Only

4.95

.MUND Y'S
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Three Presidential Hopefuls
Campaign For Election Honor
Jim Fielder, nominee for SGA president offered "A Total
Philosophy" for student government in the following statement:
Fielder's first proposal involves reorganization to make his
program work. This involves three major points: (1.) Education
of Legislators, (2.) Committee structuring, (3.) Person to person
communication
A second proposal involves
student government,'' wi 11 be
community awareness in the the basic issue involved in the
areas of HSA, People to People forthcoming elections, Fielder
said.
and community projects.
Frosh Leadership was the
HUB GIVES POSITION
third proposal offered by FiePresidential
candidate
lder. This proposal involves
Dennis Hubbard made the folan extended orientation prolowing statement upon his
gram further into the quarter
decision to run for president '
and doubling of finances for
rather than executive vicethe frosh retreat to expand this
president after being nominated
resource.
by Emory Van Lehman, choir"To
promote
'positive'

Convention Demonstrations Above

Today
College Bowl, Munro vs.
Circle K, 7 to 7:30 p.m.; Carmody vs Wilson, 7:45 to 8: 15
p.m.; Herodteans vs. IK's,
8:30 to 9 p.m .; Munson vs.
Kamola, 9: 15 to 9;45 p. m.
Faculty Recital
Model United Nations meeting, 7:30 p.m., CUB 212.
Wednesday
Student Recital
Thursday
SGA Popcorn Forum, 8 p.m.
CUB Cage. ·
man of the Off-campus delegation.
"I had seriously planned
to run for executive vicepresident, but in the face of
rising student opinion I yielded to the opinions of those
I respect and a~mire. Thus,
I am running for president - a
job which I con fill - and fill
with o background showing
executive ability and executive experience."

GIRL ENTERS RACE

,.'

Central's
woman
candidate for SGA president, Melody
Martin, a junior from Sue Lombard hall, gave the following
statement after announcing
_ her decision to run:
"Hot a · girl running for
president. We have all heard
this. How, I ask you, why not?
I say she can do the job as
well as a man."
Miss Martin , nominated by
Jim Talbert, a member of the
Off-campus delegation, if elected would not be the first
woman president at Central.

CHIP GREEN

A Good Selection
Of Gifts

MIKE KYSAR

Greene, Kysar
Seek Social V.P.

EDITOR'S NOTE

Realizing that all candidates were under extreme pressure and limited for time at the
-Chip Greene, social vice-presidential nominee, gave the folnominating
convention,
the
lowing .;tatement after his acceptance speech last Thursday at Crier asks that they bring a
the SGA Nominating Convention.
more complete typed statement
-···--- -----....1oday--..ve·cmf-fa-c-e-d- with--a --gravrq1rntioir-- -.....Hovr·cun-we- -·oftffiif-·projfosats-··f"o--the -Crter --"trengthen our school with such a rapidly ri.sing enrollment?' "
office today for publication in
Greene said.
the Friday issue. Candidates
"The area in which I feel
to tie 1our school together with
are asked to limit their statewe need to work the hardest is
a social purpose," Greene
ments to 250 words.
a betterment of the link in
col)cluded ,
communication between the
erent reason. 1 would like to
KYSAR ASKS SUPPORT
SGA officers and you, the memtake this opportunity to thank
Mike
Ky.sar,
candidate
for
bers of the dormitories and
Melody
Martin and Sue Lombard
the position of soc,.ial viceOff-campus."
hall' for nominating me; and
president,
gave
the
following
"Because we do have such
the other livirtg groups and
statement following his nomia fast growing enrollment, we
individuals for their support
nation
at
last
Thursday's
need to think of the reorganiat the convention . I now ask
zation of the space in our nominating convention:
for their continued support in
''As a former reporter on
Union building, However, we
this
compaign and at the elecshould not consider the job the Crier staff, I feel honored tion Feb. 11," Kysar said.
to
have
my
.statements
appear
blone with just the reorgani in the Crier for.a new and diffzation of the space. We should
keep our minds upen and think
- about our increasing enrollment, that we can try to obtain
a larger CUB to meet this
increa si ng
enrollment," · he
added.
"Also, I feel the students
should have some control of
what they receive in the way
of entertainment. By establishment of a system of surveys
the - ~s wi II be able to
help choo se their entertain ment, " he s aid.
''I hope that with these
ideas in mind we can strive

"Aimed for

Convention Demonstrations Below
DON'T FLUB

The College

Students Budget

ELECT HUB

DENNIS R.
HUBBARD

--PR-ESfDEN·f ---- --···-·-··- Executive Experience
Executive Ability

WA 5-2661

USN. PINE

Diamond and Watch.
Headquarters
For CWSC Students

----~---------

Fast, Quality
DRY CLEANING
•
•
•
•

Self Service
Convenient Campus Location
8-lbs. for $1.75
Open Evenings and Sundays
8th--and Walnut

Laundromat
Across from Munson Hall

MODERN PHOTO

WELCOME WILDCATS TO

DAVE S BAR.BER SHOP
1

Open 9 to 9

Price $---1•.50

ONE BLOCK WEST OF CENTRAL

Watch ' For

GIVE A PORTRAIT FOR VALENTINES DAY

Coming Attractions.

L06 E. 4th.
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Executive Vice-President
Candidates Give Statements

TERRY EGGERS

E~ecutive

SOREN SORENSON

JERRY POTTERF

Vice-Presid en ti a I Candidates

Three Co-eds ·vie
For Secretary
"You and your government" is part of the platform set
forth by Bev Devine, Secretarial candidate.
"As secretarv I will do all I .can to build rapport between· you, the students, and your government," Miss Devine said.

CLEO KIRKPATRICK

''Through better communication we will have more
informed students. This will
create
individual
interest,
participation . and pride. My
hope is that these individuals
•. will help form an interested,
1 active
and proud student·
body," Miss Devine said.

RITA ROBERTSON

BEV DEVINE

NOMINEES TOUR
Candidates for the executive offices are continuing
dormitory tours tonight and
tomorrow night, Bob O' Bryan,
chairman of the Election Committee, said today.
The nominees for president
and executive vice-president
are in Group I and the nominees
for social vice-president and
and secretary are in Group 11.
North at Wi Ison, Group I,
6:30 to 7: 15 p.m.; Group II,
7: 15 to 8 p.m.
Pre-fabs at Mun son, Group
II, 6:30 to 7: 15 p.m.; Group I,
7: 15 to 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Middleton, Elwood, Kennedy
at Moore, Group I, 6:30 to
7:15 p.m.; Group II, 7:15 to
8 p.m.
Stephens,
Glyndauer
at
Anderson, Group II, 6:30 to
7:15 p.m.; Group I, 7:15 to
S p.m.

ESQUIRE

BarlJer Shop

SORENSON OFFERS PLANS
Soren Sorenson, candidate
for the executive vice-presidential position set forth his
reasons for running and . policies in the following statement:
"I am interested in using
my background and experience
to serve SGA," Sorenson said.
"As chairman of SPC, one
of the functions of which is
a legislative check on the new
SGA legislature, I can offer a
background of two years of
involvement in SGA policy,
gram,
overcoming
stuclent
apathy, performing all secretarial du ti es of the SGA secretarial duties of the SGA
secretary as outlined in the
Constitution, promoting mo.re
political,
intellectual
and
social awareness of students
and better campus communication."
"If elected secretary, I
would serve this campus, its
SGA and students to the best
of my ability," Miss Kirkpatrick said.

710 N. Walnut
Across From Science Bldg.
FOUR BARBERS
Open 9-6 - WO 2-2887
COME IN ANY TIME!

DOUG OWENS
HONOR
COUNCIL

BUTTON
JEWELERS
4th and Pine

cwsc
Students
Come In
and Browse
Around

END OF STORY

Fresh Grade A Milk

Winegar's Drive-In Dairy
GRADE A MILK -

Rita Robertson, candidate
for SGA secretary, set forth
her views regarding student
government in the following
statement:
"Student government is
dependent on student participation and in turn, student
participation is dependent on
student leaders," Miss Robertson said.
Each office is as effective
as the person who holds that
office. I found through working
on the student planning council and serving as dormitory
president that · being directly
involved in student planning
is exciting and thrilling,"
she said.
"Student government ·has
become a vital part of my
I ife and it is my extreme desire
to work -with and for the students at Central," Miss Robertson concluded.
Miss Cleo Kirkpatrick,
secretarial
candidate,
outlined some of the areas of
interest in regard to her campaign.
In this nine point program,
Miss Kirkpatrick set forth the
the following:
••Evaluation of committees,
education of qualified committ~e members, publicity for
our
college,
strengthening
of the people-to-people pro-

Executive vice-presidential nominee Terry Eggers had the
following statement upon his nomination for the position at the
convention.
"Tonight saw the close of the SGA nominating convention
and the beginning of campaiqning in earn·est," Eggers said.
"Great interest was exhibited
by the participants at the conand one year in finance as
vention. I sincerely h9pe that
SGA treasurer,'' he said.
the students at Central show
"As an executive, I proas much enthusiasm for the
pose the following: A food
election. I'm very happy to
service survey, separation of
be a part of this election and
the varsity athletic and music
I wi II be both proud and hobudget and place them under
nored to serve · you, the stuthe same ad ministration budget
dents of Sweecy," Eggers
and control systems as other
concluded.
academic areas, expansion of
POTTERF STATES POSITION the student loan program, planning for furnishing of expanded
Jerry Potterf, candidate
Union facilities," Sorenson
for the post of executive vicestated.
president, offered the following platform:
''As a person, I offer to
"Academic excellence thrserve with the some committough honoraries such as dean's
ment to ideals and principles
lists, mortor board, blue key,
that rule the rest of my life,"
and other honor societies, and
he said.
through
scholarships,
both
"I stand fully committed
academic and athletic."
to human justice and equality
The second major point
in my public and private life.
Potterf stressed was "Self
I expect this committment from
realization in the college commy fellow candidates, and
munity."
from all who wish to live in
Potterf feels that this could
'responsible freedom' in our
be accomplished by not waiting
emerging world," Sorenson
for the faculty and adminis- added.
tration to come up with new
programs, by student initiative and by establishing a
direct line of communication
from the faculty and administration on pertinent student
issues.

69c GALLON

Open 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Daily
419 West lSth-Woldale Road

VISIT

JERROL'S
THE STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHING
FOR THE CENTRAL STUDENT

"Be a Smiler,
Wear a WYLER"
STERLING SILVER
Wallace - Gorham
Towle International
Heirloom - Reed & Barton
Flintridge China
Kusok Crystal
WA 5-8107

